
1 IETNAM 

Good Ere11i11,:. 

,l1111c :!, l97tJ 
A I I e 11 ,/ a c k .-. o n 

War neu s from I i(ilnam - mt1rked 

todn_v by a ma_jor lcsl uf the U.S. "Vielnamizalio11" program; 

with a force of Vici Con~ - attempli,rg lo o, errun a partially 

completed arliller_\, base in the extreme 11ortheast corner of 

Sorllh Viet,ram. This in an area now defended b _v Saigon troof>s 

- following the withdrawal of U . S. Marines. 

If the Comm11nisls were looking for an easy victory 

though - they were sorely disappointed. The South 

defenders 
Vietnamese f 5' 5 •• lost at least forty men - their- heaviest 

si,rgle-acliofl loss in six months; nevertheless, they turned 

back tire enemy attack after a fierce battle - in the process 

kHled mor,e tlrafl eighty Viet Cong; with U.S. helicof>ter 

juftships braving monsoon clouds - finally helping to turn 

the tide. 



WHITE HO US E 

H c ,. c a I I, o m e - P ,. e s i d e II I N i x u n a 11 11 o 11 11 c c d I o d a _\' 

th e a ppoi11tm e 11l of a sp ecia l Whil e Ho use ta s k fo rce. /Is 

m e mbe r s i11 c ludi11 g a do :z e,i or s u - l cg islalo,,s, l(o ve r11O1' s and 

Whi t e Ho"se aides ; assign e d th e task of asses sin g f i rst-ha,./ 

- the impact of U.S. milita r y operations in S011theast Asia ; 

milttary O/Jt!rations which, incidentall y , the y ha v e all so Jar -

strongl y sut,t,orted. The President's announcement - came 

on the eve of a cr"cial Senate v ote; one that could tell the tale 

on that measure - aimed at cutting off funds for U.S . 

operations in Cambodia. 



MOSCOW 

While tire two cosmonar,ts i n Russia's Soyuz-Ni11e 11Jere 

whizzing around tire earth today - conducting exr,eriment .,e 

know not wlaat - tire re was a Kremlin recet,tion for U.S. 

astro11aut Neil Armstrong. America's firat "ma11 011 t11e moo•" 

- meeti,eg witll Soviet Premier Kosygin ; 1>rese11ti11g tlle R•ssfa,e 

leader .,itll so,,.e tiny lu11ar f>articles - as 11Jell• as a Soviet 

flag lie carried willa 11;,,. to tlle moon a,ed back. TIie U.S. 

space man also f>assed alo,eg President Nixo,e's llof>e - "for 

a steady 11Jidenl11g" of contacts a11d lluma11 frie11dslai,, betwee11 

tlae U.S. a11d Ille Soviet U,aio,a. 

In retur11, Kosygi11 said lie will claerlsla Ille A,,.erica11 

gifts - as symbols of tlae "courage a11d k110111ledge" of tl1e ,...,. 

of tlae U. s. space program. And l,e added tllat tire Soviet 

f>eo,,le - "are seco11d to none i11 admiri11g" tlae first ma,r 011 

tlle moo11. 



KRUSHCHEV FOLLOW MOSCOW 

Elsewhere in Moscow - Nikita Khrushchev was under 

treatment today in ati official Kremlin HosfJital. The former 

Soviet Premier - who is now a.ge seventy-six - said to be 

suffering from a burst blood vessl. Friends say llis co,adltiini 

- is serioa,s but ,eo,t da,ageroa,s; addi,eg that it l'robably co•ld 

1,ave bee,e treated at home - excefJt tllat Kre,,.li,a doctor• 

decided "wlly take cl,a,eces." 



BRIGHTON-COLCHESTER 

Overseas again - Brita in - chapter one today in tire 

"making of a Prime Minister;" with left-wing st11dent 

demonstrators - creating tire firstn,ajor "incidents" of tire 

current British election campaign. At Colchester - near 

J!'ssex University - they broke uf, a,a address by t1ae wortlay 

George Bro.w,,r, det,uty leader of tlte ruliJtg Labor Party; a,111 

later at BriglatoJt - 11ear Sussex UJtiverslty - tlawartlrag a,a 

at,t,ea,·a,ace by former Co,aservative 4ir MiJtister Ji,lia,a tn1ery. 

lrt Brown's case - tire disside,ats merely a,sed "boos" 

to drow11 out tlae st>eaker's remarl,s. A tlaorouglly orae-sided 

affair - we are told; excet,t for a little old lady - wl,o 

fiJtally Ju,,.t>ed ut> a,ad bof>f>ed a lo,ag-ltaired stude,at witll lier 

walllhag stick. In Amery's case tllougll - tlle stude,ats got 

a little rough; bombardi,ag tlte candidate wttll eggs, flour, 

tomato•• also, water a,ad even water glasses. AJtd tlaat'• 

tlae way tlley "soclt it to 'em" - over in "Old Bligltty." 



SUGGESTED INTRO TO THOM.4S TAPE SLUGGED "CHAMPAIGN" 

As you no doubt have guessed by now - Lowell Thomas 

is off o,ace again in pursuit of "high adventure;" headi,ag for 

Russia via Siberia - and then on to Samarkand, Tashke,at;,__ 

aboa,t wlaicl, - he'll be telling us more later. l,a the mea,ati,ne 

- a tat,e lie left us; discussing tonight anotller facet - of tleot 

age-old "611ttle of Ille sexes." Lowell •.. 



C§AMPAIGN L. T. Taf)e i11se rl 

From the University of Illinois comes today a study -

th.at seems to confirm what many have long-s11s1>ected; ,aame 

that 1,us bands, on occasion - tend to "lune out" tllei.r toiv•• 

For exam1>le, test results said to sh.ow tllat seve,aty-

Jive 1>er cent of Ille wives in questio,a - IJl.!'.!'..L"l ,,,ey ,,ad 

aslted tlreir lausbands recently to Itel/> more toHlt lto•••ltold 

c,,ores; toltereas tlle ,aumber of lausba,ads .,1,0 recall•d •l•ll• 

,,. t,oi,al: Ni,aety-one 1>er ce,al of ,,,e toive• -r•calli11g r•c••I 

as agal••t ltusba11d• •Ito recalled •imilar co,aver•allo•• -

011ly eiglaty fler ce11t. 

,.,,. 11,11,at it's 10ortll, tlle sta,dy also altoto• '""' 

,ai,aety-o,ae 1>er cent of tlte 111ives - laad recently di•c11ss•d 

laavi,ag babies; as co mt,ared .,, tll Ir•• ba11ds wlao re"' e"' bered 

same - o,aly eigllty-Jive fler ce,at. 

,,- -Warren, l ,oould you call tlrat - a "co,,.,,.,,,,icatio11s 6•1'~ 
'-



Thank yo11, Lotc,ell. Back to the news .. . 



GOOD WOOD 

0 n e of t It e world 's gr ea t es t a tt to race drivers - also, 

one of the greatest designers of auto racing cars - was lite 

victim of a tragic accident today. New Zealander Bruce 

McLaren - barreling doton tlae straiglttaway at tlae Goodwood 

race circuit 11ear Lo11don; laitting better tlaan a lau11dred-a11d-

eiglrty miles a11 lrour - wlae11 lie sudde,ely blew a11 eflgifle. 

Tl,e misl,at, locked lais wlreels - sendhsg Iris car lau.,-tliflg i11lo 

an embaflkmeflt; wlaere it t,romt,tly disintegrated - driver a,atl 

all. 

Bruce lie Lare fl - age tlr irty - tlaree - a ma11 .,,. o beg•• 

Iris career as a tot, Gra11d Prix driver mo.,-e tl,a,. te11 years ag, 

Be also l,a,llt a11d baclletl two cars - tllat were aJJ1011g tl,e 

leadi11g co11te11ders at tliis year's l11diaJ1at,olis Five B•,adred. 

Be achieved Iris greatest fame tltougll - as the domi,sa11t 

figu.,-e i,e tlte exciting CaN-Am series; desig,ring a11d driving 

,,erlaat,s tlae world's fastest racing cars - so-called Grout, 

Seven models - tllat thorouglrl}' dominated the Can-Am 

comt,etitioJt over tlte ,,as t few years. Indeed, lte was testi11g 



GOODWOOD - 2 

today a new McLaren Special - s1>ecially-b11tlt for this year'• 

Ca11-Am - when tire end came so tragically, so unexpectedly. 

Oddly enou,gh., it was a similar accident at t•e same 

Goodwood circuit - tlrat ended tire raci,ag career of famed 

Stirli,ag Moss j11st a few years back. All of wlaicla raises t•e 

q11es tio,e : Wiry? WIiy would a ma11 wa11t to risk lat• llf• - •• 

t•t• most pertlo"s of all sports? Moss later a,aswered Ille 

q•••tto,a - for Jaimself a,ad Bruce McLare,e, too; quoll,eg Ille 

•ords of famed litgll-wire artist - wllo flirted will, dealli every 

ntgllt. "To be on t1ee wire is life" - said lie; "a,rd Ille re•I 

is merely watli11g." 

A,ad as Lowell .,011ld say - so long u,etil tomorro•. 



WALL STREET 

Next - a look al Wall Street. After four days of, 

at times, starling advaJtce - Ille New York stock market 

today seemed to run out of gas. Gainers outJtumbered losers 

by ,nore titan a lrundred - but tlte overall Dow Jo11es i11dustrial 

average slipt,ed oJtly abit; tltree-q11arters of a t,oi11t - to be 

exact. Tire a11alysts say: It was inevitable." Tlu1y'r• alllll• 

llo1Dever, tl,is co•ld be - lot,efully - merely tl,e "tit• t,•••• 

tlaat refresl,es. " 




